To examine the types of drinks consumed by children at 18 months of age, determine any associations with sociodemographic characteristics and investigate the use of a bottle for providing these drinks. DESIGN: A total of 1026 randomly chosen children from the Avon Longitudinal Study of Pregnancy and Childhood (ALSPAC) were studied. METHODS: As part of a dietary diary completed when their children were 18 months of age, mothers were asked to record all drinks consumed over a 24 h period and to report the containers used to give these drinks. Socio-demographic characteristics were obtained via self-completion questionnaire. RESULTS: Dietary records were available for 1026 children at 18 months. A wide variety of drinks were given at this age. In all, 64% of children had received at least one drink in a bottle and 10% solely used a bottle. Bottle users consumed a significantly greater volume of milk drinks compared to those who used a cup or other container. The types of drinks consumed and adherence to the guidelines on weaning were associated with several socio-demographic characteristics. In particular, children with mothers of lower educational level were more likely to receive fizzy drinks and low-calorie soft drinks, more likely to drink from a bottle, and less likely to drink from a cup. CONCLUSION: We have shown that certain groups of mothers with 18-month-old children are not following the current guidelines on weaning. Assuming these guidelines have scientific validity, it is clear that nutritional education needs to be targeted at these mothers to help them feed their children in the optimal way, to protect from nutritional deficiencies, possible later obesity and poor dental health.
Introduction
There has been a dearth of quantitative surveys investigating the diet of British preschool children, particularly the drinking habits of these children. Current information on what children are eating and drinking is important, firstly to determine which population groups are failing to follow current recommendations, and so target nutritional education, and also to examine any possible effects of diet in the early years on later adult disease.
The most recent studies on childhood diet include a report produced by the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Fisheries (MAFF) examining the general diet of 6 -12-monthold infants (Mills & Tyler, 1992) . However, this concentrated primarily on nutrient intakes. Furthermore, the 5 yearly infant feeding surveys conducted in Britain do not collect quantitative data (White et al, 1992; Foster et al, 1997) . The National Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS) looked at 1 1 2 -4 1 2 -y-old children sampled from the whole of Britain in 1992=1993. Data was collected from 576 children aged 1 1 2 -2 1 2 y, and food and nutrient intakes were calculated .
Using data from the Avon Longitudinal Study of Pregnancy and Childhood (ALSPAC) we have shown that significant associations exist between the types of foods and drinks consumed by infants and various socio-demographic characteristics of their mothers. We have previously described the drinks consumed by a 10% randomly chosen sample of ALSPAC infants at 4 and 8 months of age North et al, 2000a) and the nutrient intakes and food consumption patterns at 18 months of age (Cowin et al, 2000) . In the latter paper, we showed that the nutrient and food intakes of the ALSPAC children at 18 months are similar to those in the NDNS youngest age group. We have also examined the types of food consumed at 6 and 15 months of age and at 3 y in the whole ALSPAC sample (North et al, 2000b; Northstone et al, 2001) . We have already determined that whether or not mothers with infants at 4 and 8 months followed current feeding recommendations was associated with various sociodemographic characteristics. We build on this and follow the same sample at 18 months of age, where breast and formula milk are no longer a main component of the diet and a variety of drinks are consumed.
Current recommendations published in 1994 by the Department of Health, pertinent to the age of children under investigation, state that semi-skimmed cows' milk is not suitable before 2 y of age, skimmed cows' milk should not be introduced before the age of 5 and goats' and sheep's milk can be given after the age of 12 months provided mineral and vitamin deficiencies are protected against. Fizzy drinks are judged to be unsuitable in the weaning diet and 'diet' soft drinks should be avoided. Fruit drinks are increasingly consumed by young infants in the form of diluted squashes and juices (Holt, 1997; Petter et al, 1995; Dennison, 1996; Dennison et al, 1997; Smith & Lifschitz, 1994) . Detrimental effects have been reported with excess consumption of both; including non-organic failure to thrive (Smith & Lifschitz, 1994) , shortness of stature and obesity (Dennsion et al, 1997) and the development of tooth decay (Holt, 1997) .
The Department of Health (1994a) also provides recommendations on appropriate drinking vessels for young children. It advises that drinking from a cup should be introduced from 6 months of age and bottle feeding should be discouraged from the age of 1 y. A small number of studies have examined the use of bottles, which can have important consequences on the dentition of the child (Holt, 1997) . They have all shown a high proportion of children still using a bottle beyond 12 months (Hinds & Gregory, 1995; de la Hunty et al, 2000; Wune et al, 1997; Kaste & Gift, 1995; Frazier et al, 1998; Hammer et al, 1999 ) and significant associations have been observed between socio-demographic characteristics and bottle use, namely manual social class and lower educational levels (Hinds & Gregory, 1995; de la Hunty et al, 2000; Kaste & Gift, 1995) .
In the present study we identify characteristics of mothers who are not complying with these recommendations and describe the drinks consumed using dietary records completed over a 24 h period for a cohort of 18-month-old children.
Methods
ALSPAC is a geographically based, prospective cohort study designed to investigate features of the environment influencing the health and development of children (Golding et al, 2001) . Pregnant women with an expected date of delivery between 1st April 1991 and 31st December 1992, who were resident in the three Bristol-based health districts of the county of Avon in Southwest England were eligible for the study. Between 80 and 90% of eligible mothers were enrolled, resulting in 14 893 pregnancies. Compared to the 1991 National Census data of mothers with infants under 12 months of age, resident in Avon, the ALSPAC population demonstrated a slight shortfall in those living in rented accommodation, those without a car, single parent families and unmarried cohabiting couples. There was also a smaller proportion of mothers from ethnic minorities. Detailed information on the ALSPAC study can be viewed on the ALSPAC website http://www.ich.bristol.ac.uk/alspac.html.
A randomly chosen sample of ALSPAC children born in the last 6 months of the study (June -December 1992) and equivalent in number to 10% of the entire cohort, were invited to take part in a sub-study called Children in Focus (CIF). These children attended several research clinics approximately every 6 months during their first 5 y. The mothers of those attending the clinics showed a bias towards the higher educational groups, older mothers and those in owner-occupied housing, compared to the whole ALSPAC sample. The dietary information used in this study was obtained at a CIF clinic when the children were 18 months old. Details of the dietary assessment are documented elsewhere (Cowin et al, 2000) . In brief, mothers were asked to record in a structured diary everything that their child ate and drank over a 3 day period. The completed diaries were brought to the clinic where they were checked by a member of the ALSPAC nutrition team for completeness and to clarify any anomalies. All drinks consumed were recorded in a specifically designed section of the diary separate from the foods. The volume of the drink offered to and left by the child were recorded in fluid ounces or ml. The time of day each drink was given was also recorded. As part of the diary mothers were asked to indicate the type of container that had been used to given the child their drinks. Household measures were used to estimate intake. If a feeding vessel without volume on was used the quantity consumed was based on the mother's estimate. For the purposes of this study, only the information on drink consumption during the first 24 h of the dietary diary was used, although it should be noted that all 3 days were similar. The completed dietary records were coded using the computer programme DIDO (Diet in, Data Out; Price et al, 1995) .
A number of assumptions were made when coding the drinks consumed by the children. If unspecified, milk was assumed to be whole cows' milk, and squashes=cordials and fizzy drinks were assumed to be low-calorie=low-sugar. This was on the basis of what most children were given where specific information was available. 'Hi-Juice' type Drinks consumed by 18-month-old children K Northstone et al blackcurrant squash (such as Ribena) was coded separately because of its high vitamin C value, and other vitamin Cenriched high juice cordials were also placed in this category. Ordinary blackcurrant flavour squashes and cordials with a lower juice content were coded with the other squashes and cordials. All milk consumed was included in the total, irrespective of whether it was taken on its own or mixed with cereal or used as an ingredient in made-up dessert or mashed potato.
Socio-demographic characteristics were obtained via selfcompletion questionnaires forming the primary source of data collection in the ALSPAC study. The factors considered in this analysis were the sex of the child, the highest educational level of the mother (CSE or less, vocational, O level, A level, degree), housing tenure (owned=mortgaged, council (public housing) or rented), smoking status of the mother during pregnancy. Also included was the degree of financial difficulty experienced by the mother, based on a score calculated from a list of five items (food, clothing, heating, rent=mortgage and things for the child) that she may have had difficulty affording (two categories were created: many or some=none). Difficulty affording food was also considered separately in the analysis. Also included was the age of the mother at the birth of her child ( < 25, 25 -29, 30 þ ), the duration of breastfeeding (never, < 1 month, 1 þ months) and the number or older siblings (0, 1, 2 or more).
Statistical methods w
2 tests were used to determine any significant differences between socio-demographic groups in the drinks consumed and the types of containers used. Differences in the mean volume of drinks consumed according to the types of drinking vessel used were examined using ANOVA. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed to identify which of the socio-demographic characteristics were independently associated with the consumption of each drink. The sociodemographic variables were offered in a forward stepwise manner and those which retained significance are cited in the text. All analyses was performed using SPSS for Windows version 9.0.
Results

Response rates
In all, 1183 children attended the clinic at 18 months from a total of 1341 who were invited. Dietary records were completed for 1026 children (77% of those invited). Table 1 shows the proportion of children consuming various types of drinks at 18 months of age. Cows' milk was the most frequently consumed with 94.2% having it at least once a day. The majority of children had whole cows' milk; however, 105 (10.0%) had semi-skimmed and 9 ( < 1.0%) had skimmed cows' milk. Eight ( < 1.0%) children consumed goat's milk, two had soya milk and 24 (2.4%) had at least one breast feed at this age and 3.5% had formula milk. Forty children consumed no milk of any type as a drink. The most popular non-milk drink was low sugar or low calorie squash, with just under a half of the sample consuming at least one of these over the 24 h period. A fifth of all children had water, and similar proportions of children had orange juice, ordinary squash (including blackcurrant but not high juice blackcurrant) and tea or coffee (of these, only 13 had coffee). Seven percent had fizzy drinks; this category included only one child consuming cola. Commercial baby drinks were consumed by 6%.
Drinks consumed
Socio-demographic variations with drinks consumed 1. Univariate. Table 2 shows the proportion of children in each socio-demographic group who were consuming various types of drinks in the 24 h period. The proportion of the 1026 children consuming each drink is given at the head of each column. There were no significant differences in the drinks consumed between boys and girls nor between the groups defined by difficulty affording food (both P > 0.05, data not shown). Mothers with the highest level of education were significantly more likely to give water, apple juice and orange juice to their infant (P < 0.001) but significantly less likely to give low calorie squash (P < 0.0001) compared to mothers in the lower two educational groups. Mothers with the lowest levels of education were significantly more likely to give tea or coffee and fizzy drinks (P < 0.001) Housing tenure was significantly associated with the use of flavoured milk drinks, squash, tea=coffee and fizzy drinks. Over twice as many mothers living in council housing gave their child these drinks compared to both owner=occupiers and those in rented accommodation (all P < 0.005). Mothers who smoked during pregnancy were significantly more likely to have used tea=coffee in their child's diet at 18 months Drinks consumed by 18-month-old children K Northstone et al
Mothers with major financial problems were more likely to give squash (P ¼ 0.009) and flavoured milk (P ¼ 0.004).
Maternal age was significantly associated with the use of tea=coffee and apple juice (P < 0.0001), flavoured milk, low calorie squash and orange juice (P < 0.05). Substantially more of the younger group gave tea=coffee, while older mothers were more likely to use apple or orange juice.
Mothers who breastfed beyond 4 weeks were significantly more likely to have given water, orange juice (P ¼ 0.001) and apple juice (P < 0.0001) compared to those who never breastfed. Low calorie squashes and tea=coffee were significantly more likely to have been given by mothers who never breastfed (P < 0.0001). The number of older siblings was significantly associated with the use of squashes (P < 0.0001) and formula milk (P ¼ 0.05). Almost double the proportion of children with two or more older siblings were given squashes to drink compared to those with none. Formula milk was significantly more likely to be consumed by children with no older siblings.
Financial difficulty was associated with the use of cows' milk and flavoured milk. Children from families with financial problems were more likely to have flavoured milk but less likely to have cows' milk. Table 2 as adjusted significance. Maternal education appeared to be the most important factor for determining the types of drinks consumed by children at 18 months of age. The consumption of lowcalorie squash, orange juice, tea=coffee, apple juice and fizzy drinks was independently associated with educational level after adjusting for other factors. The consumption of ordinary squash was independently associated with maternal age and the number of older siblings. The use of tea=coffee, apple juice and water was independently associated with breastfeeding duration. The use of water as a drink also independently associated with the number of older siblings. Flavoured milk consumption was independently related to housing tenure and the presence of financial difficulty.
Bottle use
Mothers were asked to indicate which type of container was used to give their child drinks from a list of six. The most common container used was a trainer cup (with lid), 86.0% gave at least one drink to their child in such a container. A total of 64% had a bottle with a teat. Cups, mugs or glasses were used by 13.3% and 4.8% took their drinks directly from Drinks consumed by 18-month-old children K Northstone et al a carton, bottle (no teat) or can. Of particular interest was the use of a cup (including training cup) and bottle (with teat). A variable was created to denote bottle=cup use. Children were categorised as using neither, a bottle only, both a bottle and a cup only. Table 3 shows the differences within the socio-demographic groups in the proportion of children in these four categories. At 18 months of age 9.7% of children were using only a bottle, while 53% used both a bottle and some form of cup. There were no significant differences evident with the sex of the child, financial difficulty or difficulty affording food (data not shown). Educational level of the mother was highly significantly associated with the type of container used (P < 0.0001). A quarter of mothers with CSE or less used a bottle only compared to only 5% with A levels or degrees. Similar proportions from each group used a cup and bottle combination. However cup only use was lowest in the CSE or less group and highest in the degree group.
Council house tenants were significantly more likely than the other two housing status groups to give their child a bottle only, while a greater proportion of owner-occupiers gave a cup. Twice as many mothers who smoked during pregnancy used a bottle only and they were more likely to use a cup and bottle in combination. The youngest group of mothers were significantly more likely to use a bottle only, as were those who never breastfed.
Multivariate logistic regression was performed to identify those variables independently associated with the use of a bottle only. Only three factors were found to be significant after adjustment for all others (data not shown) these were breastfeeding (P ¼ 0.001), maternal smoking (P < 0.01) and the number of older sibling (P < 0.05). Drinks consumed by 18-month-old children K Northstone et al
Volume of drinks
The mean volume of drinks consumed by children using the different types of containers are shown in Table 4 . The volumes of milk drinks (including flavoured milks, formula and breast milk) and non-milk drinks are shown separately. A significantly greater mean volume of milk was consumed by those children who use a bottle, particularly those who used solely a bottle (P < 0.0001). The highest mean volume of non-milk drinks was consumed by children receiving their drinks in containers other than bottles or cups, such as cans and cartons, although this failed to reach significance. Of the non-milk drinks, the mean volume of water consumed was only 44 ml compared to 452 ml of other non-milk drinks (P < 0.0001).
Discussion
There is an enormous variety of soft drinks available on today's supermarket shelves, to add to the nutritional basics of milk and water which are the only drinks recommended as part of the diet of 18-month-old children. Nearly all these drinks could have adverse consequences to the health of the child if consumed in excess. We have shown that at this age many children have these drinks included in their diet sometimes replacing the recommended drinks completely. Most squash and fizzy drinks contribute little nutritionally but contain non-milk extrinsic (NME) sugar, and=or artificial sweeteners and other additives. Intakes of NME sugar have been linked to the prevalence of dental caries and artificially sweetened drinks almost always have a high acid content, which in itself is detrimental to teeth (Holt & Moynihan, 1996) . Orange, blackcurrant and other fruit juices can be a useful source of nutrients such as vitamin C and folate, however they also contribute considerable amounts of NME sugar to the diet. The mean percentage of energy derived from NME sugar in these children was over 12% (Cowin et al, 2000) and it is recommended that the average intake of NME sugar in the population should be below 10% of energy (Department of Health, 1991) . The vast majority of the children (94.2%) consumed cows' milk, and almost 90% of these were having whole cows' milk Thirty-five (3.5%) children were not receiving any form of milk at all. This group is a cause for concern, as they may not be receiving sufficient calcium from other sources. Indeed the mean intake of calcium (assessed over 3 days) was 465 mg in this group compared to over 700 mg in those having cows' (P < 0.0001). There may be medical reasons why these children do not consume cows' milk such as an allergic intolerance. Further investigation using data available from the ALSPAC study collected by questionnaire at 6 months of age revealed that 10 of these children were recorded as being allergic to milk. It would seem that dietary advice about appropriate sources of calcium for milk intolerant children should be a priority.
A minority of mothers were using semi-skimmed or skimmed milk for their 18-month-old children. In adults the use of semi-skimmed or skimmed milk in place of whole milk had been suggested as a strategy for reducing fat intake (Department of Health, 1994b) . It is possible that these guidelines may confuse mothers, affecting the choice of milk they provide for their child. It is not well understood by the public that the recommendations on fat intake for adults and children differ -in one study of mothers' attitudes they were shown to perceive a low-fat diet to be desirable even for infants (Morgan et al, 1995) . Watt et al (2000) , in a reanalysis of the NDNS data, looked at drink consumption in 1675 British children aged 1.5 -4.5 and found that 32% were having semi-skimmed and 4% skimmed milk. They recommended that dietary guidelines should clearly state the difference in dietary fat requirements between adults and children. In this study, the total fat intake (estimated over 3 days) was significantly lower in children who were drinking skimmed or semi-skimmed milk compared to those drinking other types of milk (43 and 48 g respectively, P < 0.0001).
Seventeen percent of children were consuming tea or coffee, both of which contain caffeine, a stimulant. This has been shown to affect behaviour in children (Rapoport et al, 1984) . Tea also contains tannin, which reduces the bioavailability of iron (Disler et al, 1975) and is not recommended as a drink for young children (Department of Health 1994). A study of Israeli infants aged from 6 to 12 months found that those who drank tea were more likely to be anaemic (haemoglobin < 110 g=l; Merhav et al, 1985) . However, the tea-drinkers in our study consumed a very small volume on average (56 ml) and we found no association between tea-drinking and haemoglobin or ferritin levels (Cowin et al, 2001) .
Sixty-four percent of the ALSPAC sample received fluids in a bottle at the age of 18 months. This is higher than has previously been reported. From the literature, between 40 and 50% of children aged between 12 and 24 months have been reported as having used a bottle (Hinds & Gregory, 1995; Wune et al, 1997; Hammer et al, 1999) . Bottle use should be discouraged beyond 12 months of age (Holt, Drinks consumed by 18-month-old children K Northstone et al 1997), particularly in those children who consume high levels of drinks containing non-milk extrinsic sugars, who run the risk of nursing caries. Furthermore, it is important that the mechanisms of sipping and swallowing replace the natural behaviour of sucking at the correct stage. Bottle feeding cows' milk to young children can result in an excessive intake, with a number of possible adverse effects. If excessive cows' milk is consumed when the diet is already adequate, the child may become overweight. Alternatively, the cows' milk may displace other foods from the diet, resulting in an inadequate nutrient intake. In a previous analysis of the diet of these 18-month-old children we have shown a negative association between iron status and both cows' milk and calcium intakes (Cowin et al, 2001) . In the present study children who used a bottle only had a significantly lower mean level of iron intake (4.97 mg) compared to those who use only a cup (5.38; P ¼ 0.035).
Other studies have shown associations between sociodemographic characteristics and the use of a bottle after 12 months of age, primarily, a higher proportion of bottle users came from manual backgrounds and had mothers with lower levels of education (de la Hunty et al, 2000; Kaste & Gift, 1995) . We have mirrored these findings and it is clear that mothers from adverse social backgrounds are either not receiving appropriate nutritional messages or are failing to understand or adhere to them. Nutritional education needs to be targeted at these groups of mothers in a simple and supportive manner though their health care providers.
Dental examinations were performed on the Children in Focus cohort at various ages and current analyses will determine whether the use of a bottle is detrimental to a child's dentition. We also intend to examine the effects on growth and iron status as regular measurements have been taken. Early diet will also be studied in relation to bone mineral content in later childhood and adolescence.
